REFRESHMENT
A’tivo Spritzed White with a twist of Lime

$7.0

$11.0

$38.0

$7.0

$11.0

$38.0

A refreshing Australian aperitif. A’tivo Spritzed White with a twist of lime
is perfectly crafted to be enjoyed over ice.

A’tivo Spritzed Rosé with a twist of Raspberry
Tempt your taste buds to a refreshingly crisp raspberry infusion.
Serve always over ice for the perfect summer aperitif.

Refresh

with Wine

Blue Bubble

T’Gallant Prosecco & Blue Curacao. Stand out from the crowd
with this sparkling citrus spin.

tarlet
Strawber r y S

Cape Schanck By T’Gallant Rosé with lemonade, strawberries
& cucumber slices. Served over ice, truly refreshing.

r
White Spritze

A’tivo White Spritzer with natural lime infusion along with
your choice of Vokda or Gin with a splash of tonic & fresh lime.
Served over ice.

$8.00 150ml Glass

COCKTAILS
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CLASSIC
Pina Colada

$10.0

Bacardi, coconut cream,
pineapple juice

Mojito

Smirnoff vodka, cointreau,
cranberry juice, lime juice

HORNETS
SPECIAL
Fruit Tingle

$8.0

Bacardi, lime juice,
mint, soda water

Cosmopolitan

30/01/2018 9:31 AM

$8.0

$10.0

Chocolatini

Smirnoff vodka, blue
curacao, sprite, grenadine

Vanilla vodka, mozart
chocolate liqueur, baileys

Strawberry Caipiroska $10.0

Rocky Road

Smirnoff vodka, strawberry
liqueur, lime juice

Cherry brandy, frangelico,
vanilla vodka, cream,
chocolate liqueur

A Day at the Beach

$10.0

Malibu, frangelico, orange
juice, grenadine

Espresso Martini
514643_124733_0917

D E S S E RT
C O C K TA I L S

Coffee, smirnoff
vodka, kahlua

$10.0

Toblerone

$12.0

WINE LIST

$13.0

$11.0

Kahlua, baileys, frangelico,
cream, honey
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WHITE WINE

SPARKLING
Yellowglen Yellow Brut Cuvée 200ml			

$8.0

SO UTH EA STERN AU S TR AL I A

$5.5		

$23.0

$32.0

Rosemount Estate Little Berry Sauvignon Blanc

$7.5

$12.0

$32.0

$7.5

$11.0

$30.0

$9.5

$13.5

$38.0

$7.0

$11.0

$30.0

$8.0

$12.0

$32.0

$11.0

$16.0

$44.0

$7.5

$11.5

$31.0

ADE L AIDE H IL L S, SA

Zesty citrus & sherbet aromas on the nose. The palate
shows Pink Lady apple & green melon flavours with
a soft & flavoursome, refreshing crisp finish.

$7.5		

$30.0

The winemakers at Rosemount Estate know that good things come
in small packages. This Adelaide Hills Sauvignon Blanc is the perfect
example with concentrated, mouth-watering gooseberry & lychee flavours
& fresh, zesty highlights. It’s Little Berry in physique with big berry impact!

Babich Black Label Pinot Gris

VICTORI A

Fresh & dry with aromas of citrus, apple & pear leading to a
bright zesty finish. Bright & vibrant with a delicate sparkling
bead, this sparkling wine makes a great aperitif.

Made from New Zealand’s oldest family owned winery this award
winning Pinot Gris has a hint of fresh pears and spices

RED WINE

FRESH FROM THE TAP
Squealing Pig Sauvignon Blanc

$12.0

821 South is a fragrant Sauvignon Blanc with tropical & citrus fruit,
underpinned by classic herbaceous notes. The palate is zesty with
citrus flavours which linger to a luscious, refreshing finish.

SO UTH EA STERN AU S TR AL I A

T’Gallant Sparkling Prosecco

$7.5

M ARL BOROU G H , N Z

A wonderful aroma of lemon sherbet greets the nose & entices
the palate. Delightfully fresh with a classy, crisp, clean finish
overlayed with melon, pineapple & citrus characteristics.

Morgan’s Bay Sparkling Cuvée

821 South Sauvignon Blanc

Pepperjack Shiraz
$7.0

$11.0

$38.0

M A RLBOROUGH , NZ

The nose has a combination of gooseberry & fresh garden herbs,
underpinned with steely minerality. The palate is linear & long, chalky
acidity, generous fruit & mineral characters combine to form a
complete palate, layered & expressive. A delight to drink in its youth.

BAROSSA VAL L E Y, SA

Rich concentrated red & blue fruits, dark chocolate & rich mocha
notes with hints of some cedary oak. The palate is rich & plush, with
good structure & fine tannins, while finishing soft & full of flavour.

Jamiesons Run Merlot
L IME STON E C OAST, SA

The Stag by St Huberts Chardonnay

$7.0

$11.0

$38.0

VICTORI A

A classic cool climate chardonnay is sourced from a selection
of Victorian vineyards. Stone & tropical fruits with a hint of
oak provide a soft mouth feel with a vibrant citrus finish.

Juliet Blush Moscato

$7.0

$11.0

$38.0

SO UTH EA STERN AU S TR AL I A

$7.0

$11.0

$38.0

MORN IN G TON PENI NS U L A, V I C

Penfolds Max’s Cabernet Sauvignon
A contemporary release of South Australian Cabernet Sauvignon,
proudly displaying the Penfolds ‘stamp’. Rich, dark & full with
savoury, varietal fruits & a substantial mid-palette.

$7.0

$11.0

$38.0

HEATH COTE, V IC

Cape Schanck by T’Gallant Pinot Noir
MORN IN G TON PE N IN SU L A, V IC

Pale Salmon with rose hues. Fresh aromas of strawberry,
watermelon & spice notes. Vibrant & fresh watermelon
& cranberry with crunchy acidity & a dry finish.

Saltram 1859 Shiraz

C OON AWARRA, SA

SOU T H AU ST RAL I A

Lovely spiced pear & orchard fruit aromas with a mineral edge. On the
palate, clean & crisp red apple acidity is fresh & racy. Creating a wine style
that is easy to drink by itself but equally enjoyable with fresh seafood.

Cape Schanck by T’Gallant Rosé

Wynns Coonawarra Estate
The Gables Cabernet Sauvignon
Dark black berry fruit & licorice, with red currant &
stewed rhubarb. Fine, powdery tannins frame a wellbalanced core of fruit, adding texture & length.

Deliciously delicate & refreshing aromas of rose water, red berries, white
musk & finishes with a sweetness that is balanced by acidity & fine bubbles.

Cape Schanck by T’Gallant Pinot Grigio

The nose shows abundant aromas of lifted cherry & mulberry
with attractive hints of spice. An approachable medium bodied
palate is highlighted by upfront berry fruits & plum fruit fill the
mid- palate. Finishes fine & elegant with lovely length.

$7.0

$11.0

$38.0

Bright vivid red in colour, this cool climate pinot noir has red berry
flavours that dominate the bouquet. Hints of violets & a touch of spice
help round out the background of subtle French oak. The Palate has
a subtle & seductive richness, with exuberant underlying fruit.

BAROSSA VA LLEY, S A

This Barossa shiraz has been created in a contemporary style
with notes of dark berries. The palate is rich with an excellent
balance of fruit flavours, subtle tannins & a soft, silky finish.

F O O D M AT C H

Beef

Chicken

Fish

Seafood

Pork

Lamb

